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Families of Faith 
A Whole-Family Alternative to 
Weekday Classes for Gr. PK-8

2019–2020

FAQs
Does this take the place of weekly RE classes 
for my child? Yes.

What happens if we miss one of the sessions? 
If your family needs to miss a session, contact the 
Coordinator of Religious Education to set a time to 
discuss what accommodations can be made given 
the unique needs of your family.  

Do all members of my family need to attend 
every session? At least one parent/guardian and 
all children enrolled in the Family of Faith program 
must attend every session.  

What about my high school child? At present, 
faith formation that meets the developmental/social 
needs of high school youth is not integrated into the 
Family of Faith alternative. High school youth are 
still welcome to join in and act as an assistant in 
grade level breakout sessions.

Do 2nd graders & their family still participate in 
separate sacramental prep for First Reconcilia-
tion/First Eucharist? Yes. 

What if I have children younger than 4K? You 
are welcome to bring all children to the sessions.  
Babysitting will be provided if needed.   

How do I know how to share my faith with my 
family the other three weeks? Parents will re-
ceive formation on the main topics in their breakout 
sessions and will be given strategies and a parent 
guide for how to guide their children and facilitate 
discussion and understanding at home.  

Are we evaluated at the end and if so, what does 
it entail? Families work on a cumulative scrapbook 
throughout the year that is showcased at the end 
of the year celebration in May. All families will also 
submit a monthly reflection sheet.

Can Lourdes Academy or Home School fami-
lies participate? Yes. All families are welcome to 
attend.

First Name Grade

First Name Grade/Age

Families of Faith Registration
Fill out Program Fees section on reverse

Family Last Name:  __________________________

Name(s) of Parent/Guardian(s): ________________

___________________________________________

Children Grades P/K–8:

Additional Children Younger/Older than Gr. P/K–8:

Will you need babysitting?    Yes_____     No_____

Are you a parishioner?           Yes_____     No_____

Return this form to the parish office by August 1



Program Fees

Parishioners: 
First Child: $110
Second Child: $70
Additional Child(ren) & Parents: Free
High School (regular weekday program): $55
Sacramental Prep Fees

 Eucharist: $25
 Confirmation: $25

Out-of-Parish Tuition: $180 per child (plus 
Sacramental Prep Fees where applicable)

Total Fees for Registration
Use the following space to calculate the total 
program fees for your family. Fees are listed above. 
Fees may be paid in total or in monthly installments. 
If your family should need financial assistance, 
please contact Jessie Adrians at (920) 233-8044 or                                                              
jessie.adrians@raphael.org. No family is ever turned 
away and all requests for assistance are kept strictly 
confidential.

FIRST CHILD  ____________

SECOND CHILD  ____________

HIGH SCHOOL  ____________

SUBTOTAL  ____________

SACRAMENTAL FEE(S) ____________

TOTAL FEES  ____________

AMOUNT PAID  ____________

FILL OUT REGISTRATION ON REVERSE

Format
Families meet 3–5 pm one Sunday a month August–
May for faith formation. The general session format is:

3 pm Welcome and prayer 
• Fellowship  
• Parents and children (grades PK-8) attend 

breakout sessions where children receive 
developmentally appropriate faith formation with 
their peers. While their children are in class, 
parents receive formation to help them grow 
in their own faith and are provided resources 
for facilitating the monthly faith focus for all 
members of the family at home for the remaining 
three weeks of the month. 

• Closing prayer 
5 pm Mass

Resources Needed
Included in Program Fees: Family of Faith parent 
guide, one activity book per child, Catechism of the 
Catholic Church, and a scrapbook 
Provided by Family: Bible – The New American Bible, 
Revised Edition (NABRE) is recommended, but any 
edition approved by the United States Conference of 
Catholic Bishops is acceptable. For a complete listing, 
visit usccb.org/bible/approved-translations.

Additional Program Requirements
Complete 4 hours of service completed as a whole 
family -OR- family pilgrimage. See suggestions below. 
Additional guidelines will be provided at the first family 
session in August.

Family Service Opportunities
• St. Raphael Fish Fry
• St. Vincent De Paul
• Oshkosh Area Food Pantry
• Father Carr’s Place 2B
• Local nursing homes
• Oshkosh Warming Shelter
Local Pilgrimage Sites
• Our Lady of Good Help – Champion
• Shrine of St. Joseph – Old St. Joe Church,  

St. Norbert College, De Pere
• Shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe – La Crosse
• Holy Hill – Hubertus 
• St. Francis Xavier Cathedral – Green Bay

Questions? Contact Jessie Adrians, 
Coordinator of Religious Education, at 

233–8044 or jessie.adrians@raphael.org.

Vision
Research tells us that parental 
involvement in the faith life of a child 
is by far the most important element 
in ensuring that a child develops a 
deep and lasting relationship with 
Jesus and the community of believers 
that is the Church. The Families of 
Faith Program recognizes, supports, 
and upholds the primacy of parents 
as their child’s first, most important, 
and best catechist by focusing on 
the spiritual growth of all members 
of the family, especially parents.

God always knocks at the door of hearts. He likes to do this. 
It comes from His heart. But, do you know what He likes best? 

To knock on the doors of families and find families that are 
united, to find families that love each other, . . . 

Love is shown by little things. . . faith grows when it is lived 
and shaped by love. That is why our families, our homes, 
are true domestic churches. They are the right place for 

faith to become life, and life to grow in faith.

POPE FRANCIS
World Meeting of Families, 2015

The maximum cost for 
parishioners is $180, NOT 

including Sacramental fees.


